Obstetric Anaesthesia Emergencies Course
Tuesday 5th November 2019
8:30am – 4:30pm

A one-day course designed to teach the knowledge and skills required by anaesthetists to manage emergencies on the delivery suite.

Attendance on an Obstetric Anaesthetics Emergencies course is mandatory for all ACCS/Core Anaesthesia Trainees in Yorkshire. This course was designed and standardised with those run in Hull and York.

Course Content:

The course is based around a series of realistic simulated scenarios using medium-fidelity manikins in mock theatre/labour ward surroundings. Interactive and supportive debriefing using video playback is utilised to encourage reflective practice.

The management of emergencies including major haemorrhage, complications of regional anaesthesia, airway challenges and maternal collapse are covered. Considerable emphasis is placed on reviewing and improving non-technical skills.

The course is supported by a large faculty of experienced Consultant Anaesthetists.

Venue:

Integrated Education, Simulation & Surgical Skills Centre,
Field House, Bradford Royal Infirmary
Duckworth Lane, Bradford, BD9 6RJ

To book a place please contact:
Facilities.Administration@bthft.nhs.uk